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Forgivenesa of Injuries.*
nIT nuV. ADDInSON< P. roSrEa, D.D.

Tlic PROCEOURE IN POROIVENESS.

Our baviour wvas obliged to give bis disciples a method
af proceldure inii dustiiîg thecir difficultie3. In tbis rude
world di fliculti es s pring u p cvc n betwcen Christi ans. Christ's
directiols arc for b)rcthern,- "if tby brother sin against
tiiee-tlcy are for those in ilie cburcb: "Tell it ta the
cliurclb." It lias heen doubted if the word translated "church"
could possibly incan this boere. It is urged that the Chris.
tian cburch was not organized till some time altcrwards.
True enouib; but Christ was prcparing the way for thc
church and apparently He liad outlined Hisplans in refèrence
to it to lus disciples. This mis not the first fimie that H1e
hid uscd tlio word. lie band îîreviously :aid, "Thou are
Peter, and upon this rock I wiIl build îny cburcb." Evi-
dently the word hiad a definite meaning and the nicaning il.
lias to-day. A "bIrother" then was a fellow churelî-mcembcr,
a brother Christian. If tlîîngs go wrong between these
bretlîrcn wbat course is to be pursued ?

1. Let tie aggrieved move in niatter. WVhy soi' Ought
not tic aggricver ta seek out the aggrieved and ask bis
pardon ? Certainly, but hie may not know that hc bas hurt
lus brother. It is quite possible ta say a thiîîg tbaught.
lesbly or do a deed ignorantly that rankles in another's
breast white the offender is innocent of any intent of lîarmi
and knows nothiiîg of the feeling he bas aroused. Trhe
remedy for thîis is in Christ's direction and is 10 be found
in no otber way. Let the aggrieved, then, zisk for an
explanation.

2. Thora miust bc a personal effort to right tlie wrong.
True two nîct: tbcy talk over the the trouble; the

aggrîeved hîosiestly tries in a Christian wvay ta secure repara-
lionî. Tis ineans niuch. If the two are Christians, mis-
tinderstandinr. aîd aven injustice will meit away like thý
nîist ofthe rnorning.

3. But if tlîis docs not succeed the tlîird step is for the
aggrieved to continue lus effort at reconciliation by ail in-
terview witlî witnesses. rhey can testify ta the truth of
what lic lias said. Tboy can add tlîcir persuasions ta bis.
And if the effort faits tbcy can testify 10 the cburch what
lias been donc.ý

4. But if this fails, then lot the trouble be brouglît t0
the attention of the church. The chuirch should adjust the
trouble if possible. A fainily is bound to do aIl il cati ta
harmionize ils nieîîib.-rs. The churcli is a faînily.

ýý. But if is faits, wlbat î!en? «-e Itini be unto thîee
as the Genîtile anid the publican.- This is a direction for
the aggrieved party. Hi)-& far does it apply ta the churcli?
jitî;t sîo far. anîd tin farther, as it fin(ts itscif obliged to share
the grievanl'r nt ils injîired iember. If the offense be real
and sertous, ibe churci cannot iveil avoid espousinig the
cause anîd slîaring a sense of injustice.

The treatnîctît rcquired is simple and nor severe. The
Ibrqîtherly r.-liins rease -and that is ail. The Gentile
l'id the puhîscîin were not in the snme social circle with the
disciples. Thîcre was not.ind could not be intimacy between
îbi,î. Siiir.wsho s unrepentant and persistent in lits
unjuiry us ilw Ii aloite. The aId rclationship is impossible.
lie %hbu't hIe kildly treated. Risivclfare sbould be sougbî.
But contidetice s % hini is galle; bis hostile spirit continîues;
sttnc is no longer possible. Trhis means a withdrawal
<ffillwhî on tic paxrt of the individual tWgieved and it
iiiay ineain the sanie on the part of a sympathizing chturcli.
Action taken thîi' cautîousîy is ratified il, hteaven, and tbus
Gvti gives Mis cliildren, guided by tlîe Spiral, a certain
puwer ta biiîd anîd baose.

Pctcr rat-;,es a zîew question. Il relates ta
TUE NATURE OF FORGIvENgSS.

H-ow otten shzIl 1 forgive nîy brother? The Pharisc
saNs tlret imes. 1s seven tiimos enough? No, says Christ,
Ici it bc stvtnt> ténies seven. by which lie evidantly means,
let it bC WiOîlout lifiit. Forgiveness is not so mluchl the
doiîîg of a thing a certain numbcr of rimes as it is tlîe pas.
essiion of a right spirit. Wbat WC needl is a fargiving spiri,,
always ready to reccive an explanation and to restare the
penitent ta favor. Blit tbere cannaI be forgiveness without
repcntancc? No God will not forgive us Nrithout repentance,
an(d lie dues not 3sk a greater grace in us towvards anc
aliijîhr. Il. is impassible to restore ane ta brothcrly rela.
t. a%~ ix.,.prsists in lus hostility. TO attempt ta do it

'At MoJlLan b4aod on (Matt xviUi. 15.35); La the Ible Stndy
Union Coarze =u 4&ThgTffllhnpu cifl<iul,"

wcre absured. But the moment that he repcnts bis wrong
forbive him and restore bim. Until that time, if you have
gone îl'rough the st..ps for bis reclamation as dirccted by
Christ, you p te justified i n denying hima the old brotlîerly
relation, but flot in seieking him harni or in neglecting to do
film good so far as you are able.

TUIE REASONS FOR FORGIVENESS.

Christ set thesc forth in flic parable of the unmcrciful
servant. One teason is flint we have the divine examplc
for such forgiveness. God is rcady to forgive us. He sets
us an example that we should di; as H-e bas donc to us.

A second reason is aur vastly greater need for the divine
forgivencss. We miust have tlîat forgivcness for the sake of
peace. We cannot be happy and ]ive in alietiation from
our Fathcr. WVe are impelled to sek H-im and cry for pardon.
for our sins. But how illogical aind absurd fortus to hope
for the divine forgiveness whien unwvilling to forgive a
brother man whose injury to us is infinitely lcss than ours
to God. God accepts His children's grievanccs as His own
and H1e cannot and wili not forgive us white we persist in
treating wrongIy Our brother man.

One other reason for our exercising forgiveness is that to
fait to do so in accordance with the divine directioins is a
sin and must be punishied. It is both disobedience to God
and injustice to niai). It is, stili furthcr, in direct opposition
to God's plan in dealing with mnan and to the spirit of Him
whose lamne is Love.

The Potsherds of Egypt.
Prof. Sayce in a recent article written froni Cairo

gi' es an interesting account of the numerous finds
made in Egypt during the past few years -of records
written on fragments of broken pottery belongiiag to
the time of the Roman occupation. The exceeding
cheapness of the material no doubt caused it to be
preferred to papyrus and the ink used still remains
wvonderfu1ly distinct. 0f course many of the fragments
are now unintelligible, but enough have been deciphered
tu show their general character. The great majority
of these 1«ostraca," as they are cslled, represent
business transactions, such as batik loans and payments
of taxes. In fact the largest collections have been
found on the sites of the old custona bouses, and show
as nothing else could the exactions which were forced
froin the poor peasantry on one pretext or another.
After giving a number of specimens he continues as
follows : The ostraca, however, are not always con-
cerned with the tax-collector and bis victims. One of
those in my possession gives a "llist of tbs- donkey
boys o! Karnak,, with the namnes of their fathers, and
thougb the list was doubtless made out for the purpose
of extracting money out of them, the same cannoe be
said o! two orber ostraca whicb I havc obtained froni
Karnak. On une of these we read ; 'lOrion -the
younger to Pauitis; you will do well to corne to me.
If you have found a boat, briflg it to nie, and (if) you
have found one i st it corne quickly." On the otber the
handwriting of whicb points to the reign of Augustus,
%ve have an interesing peep int life in a public office
at the time: ilMy lord laidorus, when you corne bring
tue the lexicon to the first book of Illiad, as I have
already begged you to do." The clerks in the civil
service, it ivould seemn, ivere not wholly Eorgetful of
literature.

It is not often, however, that we corne across any-
thing so human amang these dry bonies of a dead
civilization. We have for the most part to be content
with the ligbt tbrown by the ostraca on the inner life
and social history of Egypt in the Greek and Roman
age, and the proofs tbey give of tbe mercillous way in
which the patient and industrious fellahin were taxed.
The wonder is that sucb overreaching did nal exhaust
the province sooner thar. was acrually the case, or that
the peasantry af Upper Egypt did not more often rise
in rebellion against their avaricious masters. Every-
thing was taxed and taxed fa the uttermost farthing.
The taxes were paid, partly in maney, partly in kind,
wvheat being of course the standard of value. Among
theni I must nal forget to mention the castor oil which
stili plays so important a part in tbe toilet of the dark-
skinned belles of Nubia, as welI as in the diltary of
their husbands. Even olive oil., which was mianufac-
tured in the presses at Thebe, is c.alled in ont of my
ostraça by the namxe of the lcss inodorous liquicLs
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